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March 16, 1990 
The Honorable Claiborne deB. Pell 
325 Russell Senate Of.f"i::•? s1nJd:.ng 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
. :.· 
-.·' ... 1 
The Rhode Is lane~ State Cc:unc :c. l 1)11 tlle A1·ts :. RI sci:,) wishes to inform 
you that the council has made appli~ati0n to the NEA Chall~rge III 
Grant Prog!.·a:1:. 'I'hE- proposal 2:eques-i_: i.:; fer :350, OOC to be matched 3-
1 over the next few years with new or increased public dollars, for 
the establishment of a perrn3neut endowment on behalf of individual 
artists. 
The proposed A.:r. .. t..::i,,_§_t.. ___ ;.:pqg~'.'{!!l§!)Jt: f\1pq will become the first and only 
endowment for Rhode Island to secure a support system for individual 
artists. RISCA is of the opj tiicn tJia•· t-.he establishment of a 
permanent endowment in cooperation v•ith the Rhode Island Foundation 
will build a long-term support system fo:: individual artists. 
The Council is excited about the potential of this project and would 
appreciate .securinq '.:''Jue· :c:'~P[-~':':_-~ ::1·. b,:·h-:=ilf ·~:f !:hi::: pffort. 
Thanking you in advance for your time on behalf of this request, I 
remain 
Most sincerely, 
~.'-' ..... 
Iona B. Dobbins 
Executive Director 
IBD:KW 
"' 
